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~ke~hr~ ment or proof of all deeds, convcyanc~s,
mentof~’eedsmortgagesor other instruments of writing,
and alsothe touching or concerningany lands, tenement3
an~h,at~nofor he~’editaments,situate, lying and being
fcmc~covert, within the city of Philadelphia: And also,

power to take and. receive- the separatecx-
amimrntion, ofanyfernecovert, touchingorcon~
cerningher right of dower, or the conveyance
-ofher estate,or right in or to any suchlands,
tenementsor hereditaments,agreeablyto the
act of assembly, entitled “ An act for the

better confirmation of the estates,of per-
“Sonsholdingor claiming underfemecoverts,
“ and for establishinga mode by which bus-
“band and wife, may hercafterconvey their

estates,”passedon the twenty-fourthday of
February, ammo domini, one thousandseven

f~rw1ilch~cr- hundredand seventy; and that the fees to he
vicestheyare
to receivethe received by the said aldermen, shall be the
~an~cfees~ same, which are now allowed by law to the
jii~riccsof the . - . —

peacearen
0

wJUStiCCSof the peace,for similar services.
by lawentitled IS~~ACWEAVER, junior, Speaker

( the Houseof Representatives.

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker
of the Senate.

ArrRovED—Februarythe seventh, 1803:
THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

ofthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CVIII.

An ACT to alter theplaceof holding thegene.
nil electionsin Bziffizloc township, Armstrong
county.

Section 1. E it enactedby the Senateand
House qf Representativesof the

Gommonv,,eaftfjof Pcnizsylvania,in GeneralAs-
scnzbiy



[ ~°7 i
sembly met, and it is he~’ebyenactedby theau-
thority of the same,That theelectorsresiding~cne~a1elec.

within- the district composedof Buft’aloe town-
ship, in the countyof Armstrong, shallholdArmstrong
their general electionsat the housenow oc- ~oubflt(~Irere

cupiedby JohnM’Dowell in said township,
any law or laws to the contrarynotwithstand-

ing~

ISAAC ‘WEAVER, - junior, Speaker
of the House of Representatives~

SAMUEL MACLAY, Speaker-
of the Senate.

ArrRovED—Fcbruarythe seventh,1803:

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

CHAPTER CIX.

An ACT to enablethe Governorof this Goni-
monwealtLi, to incorporatea companyfor open-
ing the navigation of Gonecocheaguecreek,
from the mouth of the Falling Spring, in
the town of Ghambersburgh, to the Maty-
land line.

W HEREAS the navigation of the said
creek, from the mouth of the Falling

Spring, in the town of qhambersburgh,would
greatly facilitate the conveyanceof all kinds
of produce to market, down the Potomac,
and the same is obstructedby the number
of mill-dams erected on said creek, previ-
ously to its being declared a highway
rlierecore,

Section.


